































































Nurturance of adolescents by parents from childhood to now and narcissism were investigated. The 
participants  were  237 college students  consisting  95 males  and  142  females.  We  asked  them 
to  Narcissistic  Personality  Inventory-35  (NPI-35 ;Konishi,  Okawa, & Hashimoto, 2006),  Nurturance 
Scale (for each of parents). The results suggested that NPI-35 scores of males were higher than females. 
























































定を行った (Table1)。NPI-35（t (235)=2.51, p < .05）
において男性の方が女性よりも有意に高かった。ま
た，父親の養育態度尺度における「甘やかし」（t (235) 
=3.10, p < .01）， 母親の養育態度尺度における「愛情」（t  
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